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draft upon the courage, duirance, patience, %cal. and seli-denlial of its
advocates and proînulga tors.

iReforînation, thoen, 15 not the effect of a single impulse, înor die
result of one act, nor thie fruit o~f one effort. It bas at price; a, long
priee-a broad price-a grcat price. Liberty is always eostly, -%vhctiicr
ive spoak,- of it being procurcd or preserved; and rciigious liberty is
not secured iior naintaincd at a elieaper rate than tie liberties of tl-.e
nations.

We are not, therefore, to expeet too muiiel ut once, noî' intlced arc wc
to expect atiytingi, unless we are prepare .to înakec a sacrifice. le,
Jhcn, wblo is inihse alfd lic wvho woaild 1 C t case, hiad botter desert
in tine ; for suedï %ill have no huonor in this war. Our King requires,
and the preseuit posture of things demand, rae 'oI4atetruc
men, rcgardlless of toil and fearless of fatiguec.

But while we speakz with unqualified certainty of the nccssity of
bold caterprise auid scif-denial iii acconiplishing a, %York of tlhis impor-
tant nature, we also point ta objeots and allude to iiotives- happiIy
adapted to dispol all doubt rcspeetingy the course best for us to ehoose,
and whicli also impart fortitude equal to any and ev ery emergeioy.
One glauce at the past, andç one intelligent look into the future, cau
neyer fail to givo ail neeessary encouragement. The great Nazarene
Reformer finishied Ilis work upon a cross. The twvelv2 apesties were
mart.yred. Many also of the ehioice of the Imn race bave given thocir
lives to advance the saine cause. To be like thocn. is 'nost honorable,
nay, enviable. Thus, frouîî the past, wo gather strong resolution, ra
consolation, and strengthi to endure inude opposition;- and, turaing
ourselves to sec the thing-s that shial 1)0 hereafter, ini the lighit of reve-
lation, we behiold hieaven opouied, and the scats of lhonor in themiansions
of hliss, and the triumpbs of the rigflteous conqueror, and, ail the

glrories of the botter world.
iDer bethentheefoe,"let us îiot be weary in welldon.

Nothing can be surer tha1î the promiscd reward;- and it is ample. 1-la
due time wc shall reap if we faint not.
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TuF, wor1d's iiuhabitauts, aro a living volume, and the iYorld's ovents
arc so many chaptors of instruction, to ho rcad and studied by ail whoe


